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"She Certainly Will

Appreciate !
i

It;

She Certainly Will."
Have you road "The Southern Maiden's Reply?" It

is a touching little love poem by Mr. Charles Frederick
Stansbury, now going the rounds. Under the magnolias
the youth is telling his love in, language hot as lava from
Vesuvius. He speaks thoughts that breathe in words
that burn to the extent of about thirty lines of verse.

"And this Is whnt tho mnidon said
Her words woro choice and fewt

'I cortalnly do apprcclato It)
I certainly do.'"

One of the things that women certainly do appreciate
they certainly do is

a full page advertise-
ment of bargains in a
store near enough for
them to visit. In the big
cjties such pages ap-

pear daily. Why? Be-

cause the merchants
know that the women
appreciate it. They cer-

tainly do know it.
All women are very

appreciative in the mat-

ter of shopping bar-
gains. They are so ap-

preciative" that they
make' mental note of the
things they want, as ad-

vertised, and make a
bee line for the store

--that keeps those things
on hand and lets them
know about it.

If the merchants in

the smaller cities and
towns this one, for in

stancewould do more of this kind of advertising, the
women certainly would appreciate it; they certainly
would.

AND THE MERCHANTS CERTAINLY WOULD BE BENE-

FITED; THEY CERTAINLY WOULD.

f TAX DISCUSSIONS

Farmers Have a Parliament On

Ohio's Tax Laws.

The fnrmers of tho state nro con-

vinced that Ohio's tnxatlou system Is
wrong. At tlio lust meotliiK'of tlio

Stato Tax Commission, the agricultur-
ists appeared before that body to urgo
reforms. After the piepurcd addresses
woro doll voi od and which have been
published In these columns, thoso
present critutml hito animated discus-Eto- n

of the subject.
"I havo listened all tho nftornoon,"

sufd C. M. Fieunian, Tlppecnnoo City,
Secretary National Oiuugc,.and havo
not changed niy mind n bit, I do not
bollovo wo nro n stnto of perjurers. I

bellovp we nro honest nnd that our
government Is not u fuiluro. I would
nevor put my hnnd to a document that
soysWo huvo round a stnto vof por-Jur- y

und aro. going to legallro It.'"
Dr. W. I. Chamberlain, editor of tho

Ohio Parmer, replied, "Wo havo
failed for CO years to tax Intangible
property. It seems to mo that wo
farmer could agree after this long
trial that tho plan wo thought would
work, but novor has worked and
never will work as long as you try
to tax nionoy nt 100 per cent, nnd
other projorty nt 30 to 40 per coitt
of Its truo vnluo. Wo havo fought It
out oil this lino for 5G winters nnd GO

summers, und wo want a chttngo. We
wojit a wise commission that will ad-

just tho details of tnxntlon, and shall
tax all tangible property onco nnd
prayent double taxation. I don't say
our government Js n fnlluro, but
wouldn't It bo woll-t- o chnngo our bnso
and take a now lino of attack?"

"Facta stop arguments," said Mr, T.
A, Derthlck, of Muntun, Mas tor of
Obfo.SUiio Grau?c -- "Tlie entire coun- -

,A CASE OF ECZEMA
Pcrofula, Salt Rhpuin, Pfiorlael.i or Ulcere
jliut uaa battled all doctors' cklll and ottic-- r

jaedlcluea,

'S
jEczema ReBiedy

Will positively euro It tLu worrit Kind of
tae- or uo pay. JJolJ by
HoadlSy Dmjr Company, Marlon, 0,
(Mfc fr free Ulwtrated bookWt,,
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ty or Cuyahoga rctlfrned In 1003
vhllo in tho banks of Clove-hin- d

nlono thcro wna deposited about
$1100.000,000. Mr. Brndfiite called atten-
tion to tho fact that Prcbio county
paid on n lnrgcr personal dupllcuto
than Cuyahoga or Hamilton."

Mr, C. P. Dyar, Marietta: "Energy
und determination nro good things,
but if wo amend tho constitution and
do not attempt to nssoss notes, mortg-
ages or any stock wo would havo
umplo opportunity for all enthusiasm
nnd energy to get a fnlr valuation on
tho tunglblo property of the stato."

"Do you think It wlso to legislate
Into the constitution limitations to
Hit) chuislllciitlon of vnrloiw kinds if
property," usktul Attorney Oonornt El-

lis of Dr. Chniuberlnln.
lr. Clinmborluln: "I do not think

wo can legislate nny more Isoly for
tho people. :t0 or 50 years hence than
our fatners did for Us. Generally
npaaklng, I do not bollovo it wlso to
legislate Into tho constitution."

0 I,

II. P. Miller, Sunbury: Thrco bases
of tnxntlon havo been In operation,
First, tho theory that government ex-

ists for tho protection of piopeity,
therefore-- tho genoral propotty tax,
ugtiliuit which all nro protesting today
und confessing its Inelllcleucy after
hn oxporlenco of 00 yours.

Second, that tho government exists
for tho Individual, hofico tho poll tax,
nud tho propositions for Income and
liihoiitenco taxes, with all tholr costly
machlnory for collection of funds.

Third, natural wealth, tho coal, Iron,
oil, gas In tho earth, tlmhur on tho
land, tho possibilities of tho crops In
tho earth. By going directly to tho
natural sources of wealth tho cumbor-som- o

mnchlnory of collection Is dona
nwny with. All horo this aftomoon
hnvo tried how to get moro things on

tia duplicate. I would exactly rovorso
that and reduce tho subjects nnd tako
tlioijo which aro tho natural sources of
tin our weu n . i won m xavor a non
partisan tax commission whoso busi-
ness It Is to know tho ofcppuscs for
tho State. They know the amount of
propoity by a frcquont npprajsnl nnd
could fistobllBh n rato to moot tho
HQOds, rtmuovo t)io obstacles to sclcn-flll- o

system oJ taxation, reduco tho
cost of administering, nqt try to get
Intangibles for thoy will Ho nbout
them, pet tho natural sources of all
our wenlth.

I would fuvor a moro frequent ap-

praisal. My farm lying near tho town
is jnoro valuable than If five miles
iiwny. An electric road would lncrcaso
Its vnluo. This tract north of tho
otntohouso was gotten by a man by
chance. Tho capital and the city wero
V4llU..lot.UMoBUto yX.Qili . .but;

vnluo of Ills land; ho 1ms no moral
right to nil tills unearned Incrcmont.
It belongs to those who rnado It vain
oblo, society. Lot him return to society
something of tlio vnluo It has inado
In. tlio shnpo of taxes.

KANSA3 EXEMPTS- - STATE AND
LOCAL BONDS FROM

TAXATION.

Tho definition of "personal property"
In tho tux law of Kansas Included,
until this year, thy words, "nil bonds."
A& rconncted nt tho recent session,
thoso words nro omitted, and whlld
thcro Is no specific mention in tho list
of exemptions of stnto nnd local bonds,
they nro exempted from taxation tin-do- r

Bfctlon 15 of tho act concerning
assessment and taxation (ch. 403, laws
of 1907). This section rends as fol
lows:

"No person shall be required to list
for tnxntlon any stato, county, city,
school-distric- t nnd municipal bonds of
tlio state of Kansas, or other evidences
of Indebtedness of municipal corpora-
tion of this stato." ,

PUBLICITY

Urged as One Remedy For Acknowl-
edged Tax Evils of This State.

Tho discussion!) of tho representa-
tives of Ohio great agricultural Inter-
ests before tho Stnto Tax Commission
last month, brought out many good
Ideas on tho big subject of tnxntlon.

Publicity wns" urged ns ono remedy.
Hon. T. It. Smith, Hon. D. F. Swln-gl- o

and Mr. V. E. Dunham all favored
publicity an n solution of tho vexing
problems without amending tho con-
stitution. "How many look into tho
nsscssur'fl returns to sea how his
neighbor has listed property?" said
Mr Smith. "Onco I sent tho assessor
to a neighbor to look up some notes
he had not returned. Hy this means
?i!,000 woro added to tho duplicate. I

bellevo we could lncrcaso tho dupli-
cate by this means. Somo years ago
I was In Sprlnglleld nnd found prop-ert- y

paying an annual rent higher
than It was on tho duplicate for."

"I bollovo most of tho Inequalities
can ho cured by publishing tho prop-
erty returned for taxatlon'tiy each,"
said Mr. Swingle. "Mortgage Indebt-
edness Is very great In some sections
of tho state, and, though many legis-

latures havo tiled to correct this ovll
liono havo so far been successful. Tho
personal property of tho faruvor gets
on tho duplicate at very near Its truo
valuo, whllo tho stock of railways,

and telegraph companies, ga3
and oil companies and other corpor-
ate Interests nro planed on tho dupli-
cate at a very low por cent of their
value."

"I nm ono of tho men who looks
Into hlo neighbors returns," said Mr.
Dunham of tho oxocutlvo committee,
Stnto Grange. "Wo try to bo fair
with each other In my section of thn
stale, nnd 1 don't bellevo you could
llud ton moil who bollovo our govern-
ment to bo a fnlluro. Most talking
lieiv today think peoplo dishonest and
ready to ovailo taxes. Thoy say you
can't got tho property on tho dupli-
cate. I donjt bollovo It. Tho only
troublo Is tho .unequal valuntlon. 1
look at tlto other fellow's business,
und I find n lot worth $7,000 on dupli-
cate at $2,700, nnothcivworth $2,700
m dupllcato at $9."0, nnother worth
$10,000 at $2,:iG0. Our rato Is H.12
m $1,500,000. It would bo mijeli less
with a truo valuntlon of proporty. Tho
fact la wo farmers havo not looked
Into tho other follow's business
tMiough. Let us get busy, and I be-

lieve without revision of tho constitu-
tion ovury dollar could bo taxed at ltc
truo valuo.

TAXATION BASED ON ECONOMIC
PRINCIPLES.

At tho last hearing boforo tho Ohio
Tax Commission Mrs. Mary E. Loo,
Grnngo Editor Farm and FIrosldo, and
American Agriculturist, Westcrvlllo,
stated tho case as follows: Tho Intol-
erable burdens resulting from taxation
do. jiot ailso from tho power to tax, but
tho methods olnployed. Wnrshavobeen
fought, systems of government over-
turned to escnpo "tnxntlon without
ronrcsontntiun." This hns como
through 'faulty nnd Imperfect Ideas re-
electing economic questions. Taxa-
tion as nn art nnd n science hns not
bden cdhsldercd savo by a few thought-
ful students nnd thoy havo not been
nblo to test tho valuo of their Ideas.
Tho entire- effort haa. been, on tho
part of taxpayers to got lower valua-
tions and find means of dodging. Is It
not tlmo that sound economic prin-
ciples bo nppllod to tho matter of
taxation? A

Each Industry complains of tho
of tho present laws on that'

business, and nil nro agreed thnt gros3
Inequalities and Injustices .exist. Can
a system that has bred such condi-
tions bo Just? And Is.thoro Justlco
In taxing at tho snmo rato that prop-
erty which has a fixed vnluo, with
that properly whoso valuo Is dotormln-c- d

by different men, at different times.
Ono Is tho result of fixed economic
laws, world wldo In application; tho
other simply tho opinion of a. man
elected to- - place as low a valuation
as posslblo on property, Tho badnosa
of this prluclplo should havo been
sconted without lenvlng oxpevlenco to
demonstrate It. Lot us amend tho
Constitution, rid ourselves of tho tiiil-for-

rato which oxporlonco and
reason nllko condemn, and seek n sys-
tem In. accord. .wlttt.cQrrfiRt ecanomlu

Ehrenpreis Beer
is a food not an Intoxicnnt.
Contains the right amount of
alcohol brewed nt the right tem-
perature- and it's absolutely pure.

Taste Some

"Browed by Dostal Ilros. in l)u- -

cyrus' ,

principles-- . It seems urfnlso to lcgls-lat- o

Into tho Constitution.
Wo aro no moro able to leglslato

Into thnt Instrument wisely for, tho
people 20 or GO years henco than woro
our ancestors to legislate for us. Tho
power of tho people Ih steadily grow-
ing through the .primaries, conven-
tions, Initintlvo and referendum. Tho
universal dlffusjori of education Is en-

abling tho peoplo to Judge moro wisely
each year. Leave them free from con-

stitutional restrictions to work out
their own destiny. 'Foi feet laws do not
ppilng Minerva-like- , but
nro creatures ot growth I would rec-

ommend the creation of a tax commis-
sion In which 'ach industry Is repre-
sented, and a political economist of
wldo exiierlonco who could tnko a sur-
vey of tho ntlro ntnti- - its sources of
rovuntio nnd Its needs, and coulddevlso
laws that would secun- - a just and
equitable distribution of the burdens
of taxation. It alfco.Bctms Imperative
that the constitution be amended 30
thnt that property whosi- vnluo Is llxed
nluill not bear tho nnme into of tax tin

that proporty whose .iluo Is deter-
mined by tho'jiKlgmcn of men.

Tho general property tax puts tha
burden on the-fruit- s of Industry in-

tend of on the profits of privilege. An
apportionment of the state tax on tho
haals of local rovqrtue will put the
burden on tho profits of privilege
ffhcio It belongs. W

s'

A
Charles Wesley 'Shlnglcr, of Lewis-town- ,

Fn,, tho son of a
pqor farlner, who lifts .not beon In
ccliool a duy In his life and can neither
ieail nor write, has suddenly bios
somed out into a real pieachcr. Some
tlmo ago the bo uccompauied his
grandfather on a ralhoad trip. On
entering tho depot at Lewlstoun June
Hon some traveling men spoke Joking-
ly of tho old matt. At onco tho boy
mounted n bench and delivered a sur
mon on the CrucllUlou 'of Christ, in
which ho gavo udlc to the tiiivellug
men ugalnst making light of tholr el-

ders. Ono who heard thoBermou took
tho boy's mime and addross, and as-

sured lilm that he had
Hint would lit him to preach befoio a
bigger nudicrice.

ROCKEFELLER LIVES' IN FEAR.

Dread of Assassination or Robbery
Always with 'Him.

Probnbly tho most comploto burglar
alarm system In the world-l- a Installed
In John D.. Ilockofellor's houso nt
Cleveland. Doth tho burglar alarm
and an intricate signaling system aro
tested nightly when tho 'master Is In
tho houso, and Ifa defect Is found nn
export Is Immediately summoned to
ropnlr it.

It Is roported, but not confirmed,
that Mr. Hockofoller sloops' In a room
on tho top Iloor, the only ontrnnco tj
which Is through sovernl, other rooms
In which trusted lloutcnnnts nro sta-
tioned. At night brilliant nrc lamps
Ulumlnato tho grounds around tho
Rockefeller house, nnd nt least throo
hion are always on dutyipatrbllng tho
promises.

Mr. Itockofoller's fear of assassina-
tion Is such that oven '.In his own
houso ho will not sit with his back to
h window. When forced (to travol ho
will novor, If It can bo avoided, enter
tho public waiting room of, a railroad
station, prcforrlng to sit In tho bag-gng- d

room or some other socluded
plnce. It wns not vanity, It Is said,
which prompted him to, buy his now
famous wig, but tho fact that his bald-
ness mado him too easily recognized.
Tho oil mognnto has tw,o trustod
bodyguards, ono an Irishman and tho
othor a 8wlss. A century or moro
ngo Irish and Swiss bodyguards woro
tho favorites of royalty,

Daily Market Report

EAST BUFFALO.
Rast Buffalo, N. Y.. Sept. ig.-C- at-

tlo Receipts GO nenu. minuet slow
nnd unchanged.

Veal calves-ltecc- lpts 200,1 rtctlra
and 25o higher. Top veals, 0 (Jj) 9.SC;
cull to fair, 4 8.7G,- - , ,

Hheop and Jnl.ibs-Itocql- pts 2,000
head; active, lambs lOq hlghor;
sheep steady.. Lambs, 5.25, 7.85:i

C.75.
HogsIlccelpts 4,250; market steady

trado fair. Yorkers, G.G5 0.00;
pigs, C.G0; mixed 0.7C 0.00; heav-

ies C.25 C.C0; roughs 5.2.". Si CCS:
stags, 1.25 SJ 4.75.

UNION STOCK YARDS
Tnioii Stock Yards, Til., Sept.

IS. -- Cuttle Hcceipls '.Jii.uuu; esti-

mated for Thursday 7,000; market
weak lo 10b lower. Pritno beeves
-- til i7i) 7.15: ttoor itn medium 4 8
fi.fiO; stnrkcrs nnd feeders 2.(i-- ti
"y, cows mm 1 heifers U.oO (ii .

cniinors l.r.o (r 'J.-I0- ; j'cxans ii.-J.i-
;

westerns 4.10 (TO 0.25.
llo-j- s HweFptK 20,000; estimated

for Thursday 1'r,000; market strong
to, w hifrheV. Lifiltt 0 (u) 0..r).rj;

roiiftli .r.'J."i tffl .".oO; mixed 5.(i.j Ctd

O.i'O; henvv o.fJO (J.2."i; pigs fi

(a O.Ti.
Sheep Reocopls 32,000; estimated

for Thnrsdnv I2.000; market 10
0T 20c lower. Native slieq H (il

r).."0; western sheep 3 7r) 5.00;
native lambs 4.75 fi1 7. CO; western
lambs 4.75 3 7.50.

CLEVELAND
Cleveland, Sept. 18. Uocs-n- e-

celpts 20 cars, Shipments light. Steady
yorkern 0.C3 J 0.70; mixed G.cr, ffp

C.C0; heavies, 0.40 (ft CGO; best
pigs C.40; 8tti3 nnd roughs, ! (n

S..C0.
Calves Itccclpts r,00 head; strong;

good to extra 8 Q 8.2S; fair to good
(i a 7; heavy and thin, I r.

Sheep nnd Inmbs--Rrrplpt- s 0 cars,
steady; good to choice wethers, 5. GO

G; choice owes, I.Tfi 5; fair
to good, 3. GO I.GO; culls und com-

mon, 2 fj 3; choice yeai lings, G.G0 ?I

fi; fair U. good, I.GO (a G; good to
extra lambs, 7.40 7.00; fair to
good, C (J) 7.

Cattle Hecelpta light, steady, flood
to choice, 5. GO 0; good, 4.7G
G; good butcher cattle, 1 (fi I.GO;'

fair butcher cattle 3.GO Q) 4; com-
mon light cattle, 3 fp 3. GO; best cows
nnd bulls, 3.7G 7 1; common 3 ti
3. GO.

PITTSBURG
Pittsburg, Fa., Sept. IS. -- Cattle-

Supply light; market slow. Choice
0.35 ( 0.G0; prime (i H 0.30; good
5.CG 5.00; tidy butchers, G.35 ip
G.00; fair 4.00 G.10; heifers, 3 ft
5; fnt cows, 2 tj) 1.23; bulls, 2.2G
4. GO; good fresh cowa and springers
$20 $30.

Sheep nnd lambs-Sup- ply light;
market steudy. I'rlme wethers, G.C0
((l-

- G.05; good mixed G.25 dp G.G0;
fair mixed 4. CO (V 3.10; culls and
fnlr, 2 3; lambs, fi 7. GO; veal
calves, 8 8. GO; heavy and thin,
1.G0 G.G0.

Hogs Receipts 10 doubledecks;
mnrket slow onplgn, netlvo on othei
grades. I'rlnio heavy hogs, C.fiO;
mediums and heavy yorkers, li.yn
7; light yoikers und pigs, C.7G
(,.80; roughs, G G.75; Mugs, 1

1.G0.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
Chicago, Sept. 18. Wheat Un-

changed to higher, best pi Ices
falling to hold, September closed at
04 3-- 4; noiuluul; December sold be-

tween 08 -2 nnd 00 3-- 1, opening nt
00 1- -2 nnd closing nt 00 8; May be-

tween 1.01 -2 and f.03 8, opening
nt 1.03 -2 nnd closing nt 1.03 8;

No. 3 red winter, 00 -1 (,ji 9G 2.

Corn Of higher; Septem-
ber closed nt 00 8; December sold
between GG 7--8 nnd GO opening at
GO nnd closing at Gfi'l-- 2; May between
67 and 57 3-- 4, opening nt 57 S nnd
closing nt i7 8; No. 3 yellow, 03.

OatsUnchnnged to higher;
September closed nt G3 2; Decem-
ber sold between GO 7-- 8 and 51 2,

opening at Gl ami closing at fit 1;

May between G2 -1 nnd 32 7-- S, op-
ening nt G2 2 and closing nt G2

2; No. 3 whlto 13 GO 2.

TOLEDO GRAIN
Toledo. O.. Sent. 18.Vlie.ntP.ioii

9G; September 00;, December 90 1;

May 1.05 J.

Corn-Ca- sh G7 September 07
2; December G7; May 58.

Oats-C- ash G3 2; September 53
2; December 52 2; lay 52 1- -2

Cloverseed Cash 10.02 2; Sep-
tember 53 2: December r,o i.o- - m,.
52 2.

Cloverseed Cash 10. (f 1.9. ai.tn.- -
her 10.00; Deconihoi n.nr.-- ' iui...i.
0 35. Alslko.. Sonlmnlmi- - n in ni....( .."V. HjlU, .Ill"othy, September 2.30.

Rye No. 1. 88: No. 2. S7- - v
83.

NEW YORK PRODUCE
New York, Sept.

M.531; dmico firm, ,fniv
ilemiiuil. Cieamory oxtm 27

2fl (a) 27; slalo dairy tubs fin-
est 20 1- -2 27; factory fjM,B 22

Kgffs-lleco- ipt.s 12,770; choice", Nwiby wJiile fancy 2S 07)
.10; do extra mixed 25 (a) 27; west- -
"in iirMS (hi '' I ' .1 ..' - ,,,in r n, "fHI III XL,

CHICAGO PRODUCE
Chicago, Sont. 18 KLrHr-n- -

23 2: firsts 19 !- -? nrinm n..' n.
Butter Extras in crennmrv 07 io.firsts 25 Si 20: nnnl.-lnn-- tnnu nn "'
LlVO notlltrv Tnrknvn it. Jli."ii

hens 11 It i.; chickens, snrimrn
Jl -2 12; ducks. 10 -2 ii;geese, per dozen, $5 T(,

bm. tWjBBBBPjHMBMfTLfi
KJJL, Sfef .regas

"" (.
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Jigure
t "Up.

Tho amount of uoney yon
havo lost by kiopiu your
sparo rooms vacant so lone
A largo sum is it list? Make
up your mind that you will
lose nionoy no longer in tkts
way. Have your ad InBertod
in The Mirror for a week,
which will cost you CO centi.
Your room will thon be
rontcd. Choap commisiiei to
pay, is it not7
Phono ads to IT. K either
phone.

HELP 'WANTED

WANTIOD Dining loom girl nt the
Colonial Dining Hall, 303 Kast Cen-

ter street.

W'ANTISD A young lady to woik In

a studio. Steady employment Tor

one who will work. Call Ilnnis-klll- s

studio, 113 1- South Main
street.

AiANTKD Skilled mechnnlrs, by
large maniiruutiirlug roncein In
rontrnl Ohio. Address application
In caie of this lyiper, ml vising sal-

ary expected.

WANTKD-- A good glfl Tor general
housework. No wnshlng or Irun-iii-

flood wages to an exper-
ienced gill. Apply to Mrs. O.
Wollenweber, 2G2 South (Jreenwood.

WA NTKD-K- or tho U. S. Marino .

Corps: men between the ages ot
ii) mm uja iu ujihii iiiuii in ni:u
the woild. For full lufoimnthm
apply In person or by letter to re-

cruiting orflce,'l07 II. Center street,
.Marlon, Ohio.

WORK WANTED
WANTI3D Competent married man

and wife, with nut moro than one
child to work by year. Must havo
satisfactory refeieuces. Apply nt
once. F. K. Coon. Bell 178 It 2.

FOR KENT
FOR RUNT Furnished room with

use ot bath room. Call nt 205 S
High street.

FOR RUNT House. seven rjoiiui,
modern, South .Main street. Klu
r Mimed house Washington Avenue,
gas, cistern. Mrs Summers, 500

bourn .Main street.

FURN1SHRD ROO.MS-Fl- rst oirflec
ond floor. Bath, gas and nil mod-
ern conveniences, 113 Blaine Avonuo.

tf
FOR ItNNT-- S room house with bath,

cellar, drilled well, filleted cistern;
city water, paved stieet. Seo O. U.
Cozad, 230 Blalno Avonuo.

FOit SALE
Tho heirs or John M. Hochstettor,

deceasod. will offer for sale, tho Old
homestead, sltuatei1 on tho Imbody
plko In flreon Camp township, Ma-

rlon county, consisting of 57.78 acres.
For price por acre nnd terms of salo,
seo I M. Hochstettor nt Mnrion
Department company or address 317
South Vino street.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL HNOLISH CLASS Begin

ning October 1, Tho School or Com-meic- o

will start ti Special Class In
English, teaching Penmanship.
Ailthmotlc. Spelling. Reading, Let-
ter Writing. Composition, etc A
good chance for alt deprived' or
early schooling. Teachers, Bauer and
Ellcker. Telephone 1700. Office
open every evening this month.

AUCTIONEERS
UOTIONEERING- -J . W ChirV
will cry sales of every descriptor
at reasonable ratea. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Your Interest Is m
Interest. Office rooms, Court street
Both ohonea, Marlon, Ohio

MOVING AND TRANSFER.

THE PADDOCK TRANSFER STOR
AGE CO.

Transfer Storage and Crating.

Peoples' Transfer
& Storage Co,

Phones 155

WAS MERELY MAKING WORK.

When Target Practlc Wao Not 8o
Important as It la Nov.

"In recent years," said an ordnance
officer, "everything on a war vessel
gives way to target practice. Tho one
thing a commander Is moro interested
In than anything else Is the recoid
that hl3 men can make at the ranges.
Uut there was a tlmo when the 'man
behind the gun' was not recognized
ns the most Important clement In the
clllcleiic of n fighting ship.

"To lllustrato: I was junior officer
on the old Kssox many years ago. In
those days wo had target practice
once a (pmrtor. Wc wcro forced by
legulntlons to expend so many rounds
of ammunition overy thrco months,
nnd well, thnt was about all there
was to It. It was a perfunctory kind ot
praKlce, nnd overy ono was glad
when it wns over.

"Ono day wo went out for the qunr-teil- y

practice, anchored tho target and
went at It. Tho targets wo used In
thoso days wero thrco planks fasten-
ed In a trlanglo, a spar stepped In the
center to hold tho canvas which form-
ed tho taiget proper. '

"Now tho gun captain of tho for--1

ward pivot rlllo waB an excellent
marksman, and on his first trial he
sent a shell through tho spar, which
smashed It Into flinders. That, of
course, stopped the practice, und out
went a boat to tow tho wrecked tar.
get alougsldo for repairs.

"When It had been patched up, It
was towed back to Its place, and firing
was resumed

"Again tho aamo gunner had the
first shot, nnd again his shell brought
down both tho spar and tho canvas

"Tho boat was again sont out, but
when the repaired target was bolng
towed back to the range, tho captain,'
who was mucli, out ot humor by the
uciay, spouo His mind

"Tell Cuimer ho command- -Hlank,'.... .... ... .. iM( uiat u j, lllts Ulat tarKOt aBam ji
wln put hm ,u Ul() brIe,. i

THE LOAD OF THE. LAZY.

Thla Man Worked Hard In His Own
Particular Way.

Ono of tho neighborhood loafers sat
comfortably smoking his foul pipe, ac-

cording to his dally custom, hi tho pre-
scription room ot a drug store. Ho
was soliloquizing aloud to the clerk.
Hero Is a samplo of his sound, con-
tented philosophy: "I'll tell you what I

A man Is mighty miserable If ho ain't
got nothln' to do, when ho ain't work-I- n'

at somethln'. I know It I've tried
both ways an' I find that there ain't
nothln' that makes a man more miser-
able than duln' nothln'. But, you
know, thero's two kinds of work; one
of them Is whoio a feller goes to work
at six in tho mornln' nn' works wlttr

' his hands till six at nicht. Tho other
Is whore a feller sits around an' thluks.
I nlu't novor huppy unless I'm work-In- ',

but I don"t bellevo In that tlrat
kind ot work. I believe In thlnkln' all
duy long, an' that's harder than the
other kind, I can tell you you just
try It If you don't bellevo mo; a man
is mighty miserable when ho nln't
worklnV '

New Gulnean War Canoe, ,

At Matupl Is preserved tho last of.
tho great Now Quitman war canoes,
This Is nn Immonso and wonderful

1

structure, 70 feet In length, which be-
sides sovnrnl hnnilreil nnflima nnnU

f carry Gtd tons of enrgo upon tho deck
joining tno canoe proper and tho out-
rigger. At either end Is a quaintly
carved wooden figurehead (or tall),
covered with cassowary feathers, and
tho Immonso outrigger consists of
wholo palm treo, hollowed out and
sharpened foro nnd aft. ,

WE GUARANTEE

not to Bhrink er fade and
wo guarantee to do batten-ber- g

allover laco or drawn
work without ruining the
garment or breaking a thread
DON'T SEND YOUR WORK
OUT OF TOWN. Wo can do
It and do it RIGHT. We
are French dry cleaners.
Thero Is nt others.

THE BROWNS
112 Court Street, Marlon! P.,

Goods culled for and Hellr
ercd Phono 1051!.
P S. Second hand cloth-

ing bought and sold. Suits
Bponjietl nnd pressed, 75o.
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